
  

NEW HOPE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

GOOD NEWS! 

MAY 15, 2018 

On the Day of Pentecost a new Spirit 
and wind breathed life into the Church 
of Jesus Christ.  The world wide mis-
sion of reaching and teaching in Jesus 
name began. It was and remains a life 
changing event in the history of the 
world. So, our worship team encourages 
everyone to wear RED on May 13th. 
Red is the liturgical color reflective of 
the Spirit. Rev. Chambers will be 
speaking on the subject….”Suddenly a 
Sound!”.  Plan to be present as we 
praise God together. 

“Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honor and 
power; for thou hast created all things and for thy pleas-
ure they are and were created.” 

      Rev. 4:11 

Special points of 
interest: 

 May 18th is 

Bike to Work 

Day 

  Youth Outing 

May 18th 

  Pentecost is  

May 20th 

  The Liturgical 

color for Pente-

cost is  RED 

  Board Meeting  

May 20th @ 

1:30 PM 

  Memorial Day-

May 28th 

(Church Of-

fice Closed) 

On May 8th Men of NHCC came to-
gether for the Wednesday Breakfast 
meeting to remember Mr. Ron 
McKinney.  Ron was instrumental in 
the establishment of the weekly 
Men’s Breakfast.  It was a wonderful 
gathering and meal. 

 Worship, in its truest sense, is to enter into an awesome presence. We enter a 
sanctuary (a Holy Place) to seek God.  IF this be not true, then the hour is hollow 
and empty of fruit.  It is God’s intent that we should bring glory and honor to His 
Son through adoration and praise.  Too often we have thought and taught that wor-
ship is for our benefit, and to be sure, it is. However, the higher purpose of our wor-
ship is to glorify God.  God sent His Son into the world in order that men, women, 
and children could come to know Him. God has exalted Him and given Him a name 
which is above every name.  It is good to remind ourselves of who we are and what 
we are about as we choose to worship each week. We come to honor Christ, our 
Lord, and Glorify God, our Father and accept the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 

  We urge every  member and friend of New Hope Christian Church to 
make a special effort to be in Church school at 9:30 A.M. and then connect with oth-
ers as we share Worship together at 10:30 A.M. 

  

SEEK THE LORD THIS WEEK IN WORSHIP! 
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 IN OUR PRAYERS TODAY  
Jim Whittern , Bella Bran-

son,  Glenna Hargrave,   
Linda  Brown, Phyllis 

Walker, Eddie Dye 

 ONGOING PRAYER CONCERNS    

Steve Rankin, David Lee (Mollie Coker’s brother), 
Saralene Earsom (Eugene’s Aunt),   Charles Pear-
son,   Georgette Reed, Mario Hernandez, Tawanna 
Romine,  Lavonna Adams,  Nita Beckett (Beulah 
Ames’ niece), Jan Reames, Gerald Staggers (Eugene 
Earsom’s uncle),   Sandy Kidwell, Steve Kidwell’s Dad 
and Mary, Karla Wogomad, Jason Whitney (Beulah 
Ames nephew),  
 Please  note:  If you have placed a name on the pray-
er concerns list, please  notify the church office when 
the name should be removed. 

  

Sunday Servants for May 

Worship Leader:                     Eugene Earsom         

Elders :                Priscilla Mann, Linda Whaley 

Deacons:                  Steve Kidwell, Patsy Webb 

                                 Michael Cain, Mariah Cain 

      Jo Carolyn Chambers, Christy Qualls 

Greeters:    Virginia Holcomb, Florence Rogers            

Nursery Attendant:   Suzanne Ryals                               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
On Friday, May 18th, the children who won the Biblepa-
looza Challenge will take part in their prize, which is an 
evening at Hey Day indoor fun park in Norman, Oklaho-
ma. Winners are to meet at the church by 5:30 PM to 
leave for Hey Day at 5:45 PM. We have dinner reserva-
tions at 6:00 PM. After which, we are scheduled for 1 
game of group laser tag and 1 round of mini golf. Win-
ners will also receive an arcade game card valued at $10 
which can be redeemed that evening or at any time. We 
are expected to return to the church at 8:30 PM. Mean-
while, the parents of the children have a free evening or 
"date night" to themselves. Parents, take advantage of the 
free time and enjoy yourselves. 
 

 

Youth Sunday Coming Soon 
 
Children are encouraged to attend worship weekly as we  
begin preparing for Youth Sunday. This will be our very 
first youth led worship service. We want all New Hope 
kids to take part in the monumental first ever event. Join 
us each week as we learn together. When is this going to 
happen? Sunday July 15th. Mark your calendars and re-
serve the date. More details to come as they develop. 

 

For and About 

New Hope Kids 

   

               New Hope Bags are Ready 

 
 
 
A new round of New Hope bags have been filled and are 
ready to be picked up. A list of items that are needed for 
the next round of bags has been posted on the poster near 
in the narthex. Please take a posted tag, purchase the item 
listed, and return it to the church as soon as possible.  If 
you would prefer to give money and let someone else to 
the shopping, you may place your donation in the red jar 
that has been provided or you may write a check,  indicate 
“New Hope Bags” on the memo line, and place it in the 
offering plate on Sunday morning.  
 

This New Hope mission  provides a blessing for the 
homeless community in our area.  
 

Thank you, everyone, for all of your efforts and support. 

“Planting a church can make a huge and lasting im-
pression in the community it serves,” says Terrell L. 
McTyer, minister of New Church Strategies and 
church planter. “By empowering the oppressed, pray-
ing for the disenfranchised, caring for the poor and 
promoting hope in a fragmented world, the church 
can literally help change the world,” he adds. 
Each year, half of the Pentecost Offering is designat-
ed to the local Christian Disciples Region/Area in an 
effort to start and sustain new churches. The other 
half is used by Hope Partnership to support the re-
cruitment, assessment, training and coaching of new 
church leaders at events like Leadership Academy. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj2_4PxsrDaAhWpd98KHR1CDesQjRx6BAgAEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fmariafresa.net%2Fclipart%2Fbag-clipart-plastic-grocery-bag.html&psig=AOvVaw15xFN5cCbNBmyrhMpy93Zk&ust=152347
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Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Fri Sat. 

13 
 

14 15 
9:00a.m.  
Ladies Break-
fast 

16 
9:00a.m Men’s   
Breakfast 
 
7:00p.m. Choir 
Rehearsal 

17 
6p.m. 3rd 
Thursday 
Diners @ 
San Marcos 

18 
6-8:30p.m. 
Biblepalooza 
Winners 
Outing 

19 

20 
 
 
 
1:30p.m. Board       
Meeting 
Pentecost Offering 

21 22 23 
9:00a.m Men’s   
Breakfast 
  
7:00p.m. Choir 
Rehearsal 
  

24 25 26 

27 
Pentecost Offering 
  

28 
 

29 30 
9:00a.m Men’s   
Breakfast 
  
7:00p.m. Choir 
Rehearsal 
  

31 June 1 2 

3 4 
6:30p.m. 
CWF Ladies 
of the  
Evening 

5 6 
9:00a.m Men’s   
Breakfast 
  
7:00p.m. Choir 
Rehearsal 
  

7 8 9 

10 11 12 13 
9:00a.m Men’s   
Breakfast 
  
7:00p.m. Choir 
Rehearsal 
  

14 15 16 

17 
 

18 19 
9:00a.m. 
Ladies Break-
fast 

20 21 22 23 
 

 May& June at NHCC 
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https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiXwYHS0IXbAhUEzFMKHdWvCCIQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fclipart-library.com%2Ffather-praying-cliparts.html&psig=AOvVaw0PDXglRoYsz_jptmzwVM6D&ust=1526400776721010
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Bringing Heaven to Earth 

Phone: 405-691-5366 

E-mail: 
newhopeccokc@sbcglobal.net 

Place 

Stamp 

 May 15, 2018 

We’re on the Web  

nhccokc.com 

Calendar 5 

Prayer Concerns 2 

Youth News 2 

May  Sunday Servants 2 

New Hope Bags  2 

What’s Inside 

 

New Hope Christian Church      
(Disciples of Christ) 
12323 S. Pennsylvania Ave. 

Oklahoma City, OK 73170 

There will be a regular meeting of the NHCC  

Board on Sunday, May 20th at 1:30p.m.  If 

you are an Officer, Elder, Trustee, Deacon or 

Committee Chair, then you are a member of 

the Board. You should plan to be present for 

Board Meetings. Your participation and in-

put are important.  Please make every effort 

to be present as the business of the church is 

conducted. 

Coming Soon! 
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